Meeting Minutes
September 18, 2018, 10:30 A.M. – 12:00 P.M.
555 County Center Plaza, Room 311 3rd Floor Redwood City, CA

Members Present
Craig McCulloh, Chair
Mike Levinson, PCC
Wilhelmina (Sammi) Riley, PCC
Bill Hershon, Disability Rights California
Fred Nisen, Disability Rights California
Ben McMullan, Center for Independence for Individuals with Disabilities

Staff Present
Kenny Lin, Elections Specialist III, (VAAC Coordinator)
Cho Chiu, Elections Specialist III, (VEOAC and LAAC Coordinator)

I. Introductions and Announcements (5 minutes)

II. Review & Approve Meeting Minutes from July 12th, 2018 (5 minutes)
   • Approved

III. Disability Rights California Hotline (5 minutes)
   a. Change the title from Disability Rights California Hotline to Disability Rights California Voting Hotline
   b. Elections has a new webpage “smcvote.org” for election specific info including Vote Center/Drop-off locator
   c. Will reach out to hospitals

IV. Silicon Valley Foundation Grant (10 minutes)
   a. GOTV video
      i. CID will be making Accessibility Videos

V. VAAC Roster on smcacre.org (5 minutes)

VI. Disability Workshop (30 minutes)
   a. Will outreach to different facilities
   b. Create a list of agencies to contact and ask for opinions on times
   c. Elections will have a table and workshop at the Transition to Independence Fair
VII. Preparing for the November 6th General Election (30 minutes)
   a. Self-advocacy event in San Francisco- next Thursday

VIII. Decide on Next Meeting Time
     a. Friday 9/28 10am-11am phone call